Media Advisory
In Solidarity with the United Nations Climate Summit

What: A Walk in the Park – The United Nations Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) in a NYC Park

When: Thursday September 26, 4 to 6PM, with Ribbon Cutting at 5:30pm in front of the BRC, 30 Delancey (btw Chrystie/Forsyth)

Where: Sara Roosevelt Park, starting from the SW corner of Chrystie Street/2nd Ave and Houston, Manhattan.

What: 17 SDG stations will be in the park’s northern end, between Houston and Delancey, Chrystie and Forsyth streets. http://GreenMap.org/SDGparkwalk19 for downloadable map.

Involving: 20+ Organizations and agencies all ready to talk about how their work connects with the United Nations 2030 Sustainable Development Goals (the SDGs) all through the park.

Hosts: Green Map System and the Sara Roosevelt Park Community Coalition (contacts: Wendy Brawer, Green Map’s Director, web@greenmap.org / 212 674-1631) and K Webster, President SDR Park Coalition, kwebster.nyc@verizon.net

Why: The Sustainable Development Goals are all around us, all the time. Come and experience how they work in a NYC community-supported park, through the stories of neighbors, gardeners, artists, turtle caretakers, small businesses, food purveyors, social justice organizations, children’s story readers, substance use disorder providers, senior nutrition centers, help for the unhoused, a Settlement House, Urban Park Rangers, Bird habitat builders, anti-poverty groups, bee farmers, housed and unhoused park workers and volunteers, and more. See community-built assets in and around Sara D Roosevelt Park and plenty of nature on this Walk in the Park as you experience the SDGs in our local World!
Quote: “Green Map Icons are now in 65 countries helping people connect with local green living, social justice and cultural resources using the simple tool Green Mapmaking since 1995. With this event, we join the daily work of a local community of a NYC park with the global movement toward the United Nations 2030 Goals for a more human-centered world and the ending of the Climate Crisis” - Wendy Brawer, Green Map’s director.

Quote: "With the work of the Parks Department being integral to our city’s ability to address the Climate Emergency, we are delighted to include a moment to celebrate the start of the LES Community Tree Canopy.” - K Webster, President Sara Roosevelt Park Community Coalition

Takes place during: United Nations Climate Action Week, #Act4SDGs, NYC Climate Week, Global Climate Strike Week, and first week of Autumn

Get: Downloadable map for a self-guided walk: [http://GreenMap.org/SDGparkwalk19](http://GreenMap.org/SDGparkwalk19)

Listings:
Act4SDGs: [https://www.act4sdgs.org/partner/GreenMap](https://www.act4sdgs.org/partner/GreenMap)
NYC Climate Week: [https://www.climateweeknyc.org/event/walk-park-sdgs-real-world](https://www.climateweeknyc.org/event/walk-park-sdgs-real-world)